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The Red Cloud Chief.
A. O. HOIMEW, - - ifsrletor

FRIDAY, JAN. 25, l84.

AN ILLVSTATION.

fCaanaaaieatoa.
At s fashionable eastern watering

place, last summer, a young girl stole

from a lady bather a diamond ring

valued at $500, and being suspected

and fearing a search would be made,

she swallowed it to conceal the theft.

She was arretted and taken to jail, and

from there to a hospital. The loser

ef the ring, ignoring the uncertain and
unsatisfactory process of the law, de-

termined irpon the practical method of
recovering the property by following

the girl to a hospital and there watch-

ing and waiting developments. At last
accounts there was ahopeful prospect
that in due course of time the jewel so

rich and beautiful would be regained.

For the purpose, however, of using

the above incident as an illustration
we shall leave the lady watching for

her jewel, and let an anxious publii
draw upon its imagination lor proba-

bilities and results.
The incident is suggestive of the con

dition of the Bourbon Democracy-Abou- t
twenty-fou-r years ago it lost it--

only jewel. It was stolen and swal

lowed by a dark browed female knowx j

as Miss Secessia. The damsel was cap

tured and sent up. Ever since, the
Democracy have been watching and
waiting, after the fashion of the prac-

tical eastern lady,' first at one point
and then another for the reappear-

ance of the Democratic diadem.
Stomach pumps and cathartics have
been alterwtely resorted to, to hasten
results, but without success. Eight
years ago, the Sage of Grammercy
Park thought a production of the lost

jewel was to be effected, but alas ! the
old man was rewarded with nothing
more substantial than emanation
which "escaped his ears, but hit his
nose." Year after year, with patience
and assiduity does the Democracy keep
up its policy of waiting and watching

at the mouth of the abyss, where so

long ago ita fortunes were hopelessly
awallowed up. Year after year it ral-

lies ita devoted legions with the battle
ery of 4it must come some time."
Yea after year, actuated by a blind
faith in the "traditions of the party" it
returns to ita roc due work of watching

and waiting. Ii persistently refuses

to look in any other direction for suc-

cess. In vain fortune points her fin-

ger toward some new light In vain
the Star of Bethelhem arises above the
morning horizon. In the meantime
the Republican party springs into ex-

istence, rises to its noonday height of
glory ; there it stands, and will remain
until time's immortal coil has un-

wound many a future generation.
Democratic life is something like a
smouldering forest fire ; it is covered

with aehes, and as a fresh breeze fans

the coals it shoots up into brightness
only to sink lower than before when
the wind gives out Democracy's
platform is not an ideal; it may ap-e- ar

to some as perfect, but if you will

take time to look below the planks,
you will find the timber decayed and

the foundation crumbling away. In
the past twenty-fou-r years the Democ-

racy have only in one instance placed
before its constituents, as an intended
leader, a man devoid of corruption, a
man who would not violate his oath to
office, and that man of truth and in-

tegrity, a jewel without a flaw, was

'Hancock. With that one exception
they have got to look back over what
seems to be a century.beyond the "days

when that "Son of Belial" Buchanan,
brought guilt, shame and destruction
to the Democracy : a scar which time
will not efface; a flaw which polish
will, not remove. But for the next
generation, at least till death shall
have claimed the Tildens, the Bayards,
the Butlers, and other stalwarts of that
stamp and stripe, we may expect to see
the Bourbon Democracy still waiting
and watching at the annular exit of
the dead past for the lost diadem of
succes. Yours with respect,

A. J. Tomlinsok.

A PAPER FOR THE FAMILY.
The immense circulation of the New

York Weekly indicates its rank as the
Wet story and sketch paper. Its stor-

ies are by the best authors, and new
contributors are constantly being ad-

ded to its staff. It contains the most
entertaining sketches, and a great va-,rie-ty

of instructive and useful matter.
The contents are so diversified that
old and young, maid and matron,
merchant and mechanic, are sure to
find in it some sketch, poem, essay or
article of special interest A new story
begins every second week. Specimen
copies of the New York Weekhj sent free

to any address. Now is .the time to
subscribe. For $3 the New York

ITfr will be sent (postage free) to
ry address in the United States or

Canada for one year; six months, for

1 50; four months, for $1. Address all
& Smith,

letters to Strut
"Box 1734. 31 Bow Street, New York.

FARM AND

Poisonous washes applied to the
foliage of trees, vines, etc., are of bo
avail against those insects which suck
the juices of plants instead of eating
the leaves of bads.

The soil has much to do in affect-
ing the shading and color of poultry,
and it is a point that is seldom taken
into careful consideration, though its
importance is conceded by few.
Prairie Farmer.

Buttermilk Cakes: Make a smooth
batter of flour and one quart of butter-
milk; then add two spoonfuls of corn

leal two well-beat- en eggs, a little
salt and one tcaspoonfui of soda, dis-
solved in a cup of new milk. Beat well
together, and tmke on a hot gridle, and
serve as soon as baked. N. T. Times,

When thistles appear in oats their
tops may be worn off a week or two
before the data shoot up into heading.
At this time the thistles are several
inches higher than the oat leaves. If
cut then, blossoming and seeding are
aot onlv prevented, but the short Htubs-o- f

thistles fall out of the bundles in
Binding: and leave the straw clean.
DetroUPoH.

It is said that weeds may be de-
stroyed for years by copious watering
with a solution of lime and sulphur in
boiling hot water. This, if effectual,
will be highly important to such as
have garden gravel walks, pavements,1,
etc., through which grass ana weed
grow up.

An excellent pudding is Bade of
tart apples stewed, and then put in
layers with 'fine cracker or oread
crumbs. While the apples are still hot
stir sugar and a little butter in with
them. This should be baked for hall
an hour. A little sweet cream Is s
great addition, but it is good without,
any sauce. N. Y. Post.

As windgalls are of frequent occur-
rence and often seem a bugbear in the
eyes of some, we give the following
from the Veterinary Journal, which is
Sood authority on the treatment of the

diseases of horses. It says:
"Windgalls may be removed by a
strong decoction of white oak bark and
alum. They may be reduced by blis-
tering, from subsequent contraction of
the skin. As they appear on colts and
do no injury unless attended with in-

flammation, it might probably be policy
to let them alone.

A writer in the Springfield (Mass.)
Bepublican has found: during long ex-

perience a small chain tether, twenty to
twenty-fiv- e feet in length, every way
preferable to rope: "One end is toggled
around the neck of the animal ana the
other, with a ring in it, is pinned to
the ground with a short, sharp, pointed
flat-head-ed iron bar. The chain should
have a swivel and two or three heavy
links about two feet from the neck end,
in order to keep the animal from snarl-
ing up. The chain grows brighter with
use and will last for years, rain or
shine."

s a
BarresttBg Oais.

In a favorable season, with proper
culture and good seed, the onion crop
will mature evenly and the time of har-
vest be indicated by the dropping over
of the greater part or all of the tops.
As soon as the crop is ready to harvest
it is best to null at once, for the onions
will be brighter and keep better than if
permitted to remain in the ground after
they have attained their growth and the
tops have lost their lively green color.

Under adverse circumstances onions
sometimes incline to run to scallions
and many of the tops refuse to drop
down and dry up. A common practice,
when this state of affairs exists, is to
roll an empty barrel over the bed, to
break the tops down a few days previ-
ous to pulling the crop.

When the maim crop is ripe harvest
it and sort out what is unfit for market
or table use. Pull the onions by band
or rake them out with an ordinary hand
rake. One mode is to throw them into
heaps containing two or three bushels,
there to remain until the tops are cured
and the bulbs ace hard and solid. If a
raim occurs, these heaps must be opened
on a fair day and repfled, so as to rid
them of the moisture that would other-
wise blacken and iaiere the onions.

The usual plan is to cart the crop
away when the tops have become
thoroughly dry and store in some cool,
dry place whore there is a free circula-
tion of air. J There are cultivators,
however, wb leave the oaions in the
Said afterimpinguntil freesmg weather
r until te are sold, believing that

early housiBg induces sweating and
sprouting.

The tops ought not to be removed
until they are dead throughout their
entire length. Mpy farmers delay
topping their oniotp until they are
marketed. When Ike onions are to be
kept through the winter it to
store that crop where the frost will not
affect it and where no loss will be sus-
tained from heating or growing. The
cellar is not a good place unless it
chances to be a dry, ceol erne. A lattic-

e-work bin affords an admirable
storage, provided it is raised a little
from the floor in some well-ventilat- ed

building. Onions receive little or no
injury from freezing, provided always
they are thawed out gradually, but as
this cannot be insured the safe plan is
to protect them. When, freezing weather
approaches some fanners spread a layer
of straw about twelve inches deep up-o- b

the barn or garret toor; on this they
a layer of oaions, say ive or sixElsce deep, and cover wait a layer of

straw about two feet deep, held in
place by boards or rails.

If by any ohanee oaioae become
frosen they should remain undisturbed
and covered until thawed. N. Y.
World.

A fractious horse at Butte, M. T.,
while being ridden by Under Sheriff
Bodley, a short time ago, took the bit
between his teeth and charged up a
flight of stairs. No harm resulted, but
in order to get the animal down again
it became necessary to build splatters,
bind his feet and place him e it and
taea slide the whole outfit down to-
gether.
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Joarmalismis BOtsaoh ahadpro-Jessio- n

after alL says the pmragfapber
of the Boston Globe. Here is aaethar
newspaperman who has made afoitaae,
W Bssie is Fargo, and he has just mils
rkd a rich widow oat i Baffrifc,

The Golden Eagle

CLOTHING STORE
Successor to JOHN HAY, Bed Cloud.
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Every body canafford to BUY CLOTHING NOW, at the
present prices, having bought the stock at BANKRUPT

PRICES, and will sell them

35 Per Cent. Less Than Marked Formerly !

OVERCOATS, marked $20, now sold at - - $13 and $14
OVERCOATS, marked $12, now sold at - - $8 and $9
OVERCOATS, marked $8, now sold at .

- - - $6
Suits of Coats, Pants, Vests, Furnishing Goods, Caps, etc.

marked down in same manner.
As all goods are marked in plain figures, you can con-

vince yourselves by calling. Thisreduction is made to make
room for the Largest Stock of Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc., ever seen in Red Cloud.

C-- MlTState Bank Building. lXlr.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on and
aftor T?pliruarv 1. 1884. the er

ship heretofore existing between Kaley
& Edinger, doing business in the town
of Bed Cloud, Webster county. Nebras
ka, will be dissolved, in. u. juunger re-

tiring from the firm, A. Kaley contin-
uing in the business at the old stand.
All parties knowing themselves to be
indebted to the firm will please call
and settle their accounts before that
time.- - HLALEY & JEDIKGER.

3w

Legal Notice.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
A Webster county, Nebraska, held in
and for the Eighth Judicial District of
said State of Nebraska,

John W. Schwaner, Plaintiff,
vs.

Elizabeth Schwaner, Defendant
Elizabeth Schwaner, the above

named defendant, will take notice that
on the eighth day of January, A. D.
1884,, the plaintiff herein, John W.
Schwaner, filed his petition in the Dis-

trict Court of Webster county, Nebras-
ka, against said defendant, Elizabeth
Schwaner, the object and prayer of
which is to ohtain an absolute decree
of divorce from said defendant on the
ground of desertion for more than two
years last past The defendant, .Eliza-
beth Schwaner, will therefore take
notice that she is required to answer
said petition on or before Monday,
.February eignteentn, a. v. iw.

John W. Schwaner,
By Case McNeny, his.attorneys.

Proposals For Bids.
Seald proposals for bids for books,

blanks, and stationery of a necessary
amount to supply the several county
offices of Webster county, Nebraska,
for the year 1884, will be received at
the county clerk's office of said coun-
ty, at Red Cloud. Neb., to be filed with
said clerk on or before the seventh day
ofFebruary, 1884. The county conv
missioners reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. By order of board of
county commissioners.

234t J. P. Bayha.

ATTOTJ0KT1ACI11I.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persona who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the joMonschool or Web
iter county, at myofice in Bed Clood
on the third 8emrday of each month.
Examinations to commence at 9 a.m.
Do not ask for special examinations.

C. W.SPKiiraiK
County Superintendent of Public Inst,

Final Proof Notices.

Land Office at Bloomiugton. Neb. Dm. 15.1883.

Notice is hereby given that the following
earned settler has Sled notice of his intention
to make final proof in sapport of his claim, ana
that said proofwill be saade Defore theclerk of

Court Webster count, at Red Cloud,
nS" on Saturday. Feb. 2d.18M.Tis: Jemes W.
Bryant Hd No. 6012 for the 8 W quarter See 22
Town IN RIO west.

lie names the following witnesses to prpTe his
continuous residence npon. and caUiTanon
of. said land. vis. Noah cwner. hJl??
Houchin. D.illas Richardson P.

1da-JMi!-
d-

Ne8. W. SWIT2EB. Better.

Laid Oftcc'M Bloomington Neb. Not. 20J 1883

Notice is hereby given that the following
named set-Je- r has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and

01 win doui"o vciui .-- -.-- .- ,

or?DMrut Court of Wrt&tw ey1 Nrt
at his oslee in ea loua on mwji --

T2d,l8.Ti!.BNRYO WQLF
on h'd entry No. 9134. for the west, half N W

Sec 3 Tp 1 N of R lO.wesU He names the foj-S- wi

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-o- ee

upon and cultivation of sa.d land. vis.
Neaiah u. D. Smith, Dallas

Martin all ol Ked Cloud Neb.,ffll W.SWirZER. Reguter.

Land Oslee ati Bloosaingtoa Neb. Dec. 28. 1883.

Notice is hereby given that the following
amriaettlerhas notice of his "tenUoa

to make final proofia support of.his claim, and
that said prooi win bv uwo "tJiS t5ktnct Court. Webster county, at Cloud.

Feb. 18. 1834. vis:on Sangertoa E'd Ho. 4S82. for the
amarteVsW 3 K 9 west. He name

thtjoUaVwitaessee to prove his : continuous
nallmee ofsaid land, vis :

TBMgert Kopold Weike WewUlia Hers
MmSrSiakerailQj Thomasville ea.
JaaMeMsf SVW. SW1XZBR. Kegkter.

Id FdverizugEarroWp

flTim nnm 1VO LITlLlt.
W;h mnnh 1am tVtUn OthftT TJtll- -

verixing harrows, sells about one third
less, and withal does the most thor
ough work ofany.

The Best Thing Out.
For Sale By

JOHN BOSSCH. .
33tf Aasherr. JTs.
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EASTWARD.
Daily Express Trains for Omaha. Chlea-g- o
Kansas City. St. Louis, aad all points

East. Through ears via Peoria to Indian-
apolis. Blegaat Pullman Palaoe Can aad
Day coaches on all through trains, aad
Dining Cars east of Mlamuri River.

Colorado. OilaJbrnia

New vHaeseaov

TiekeHhu Lowest Bates oa sal iaspertaat stations, asd
be checked to destination. Any iaJbrmaMoB at rates, routee or

tables be cheerfully furashed appIteaMoa aaamt. or to
1UT1S Ceneral Agent, Kejb.

taurs

QIBLEY'SCEEDS
VMt AU CXIMATS, ALL SOILS, ALL CKOP&j

1884 CATALOGUE
HIRAM SIBLEY CO.Rschetlsr.rt.Y.

(Omsf wasirose fset wssfc)

Horn Watch Cam an Maik.

always a
aftsclsvaad itMtsrinsi is of best
pisesi f rail koasst sserk; sad thus it is

JmmBmtChUWkChM
jtoiiitstMs. Jayegacaaalwaja toil-tk- o

gaaaiae by the tfda sssrk efa arsea, from
which is ioiaW a yssf.ef
state. UwwamwmmmarVA
state stomped tma cap of the watch
easa. Jewaton ssejfsveautioas aboat

arMtls aWstsIs aot ealy tews
that it fsad,hat that the rhstartsr of
thaaaasBtoahtsaemtiiaithq9alstr

&.I3g
ssveassssBssaaaaiaaa

asesers rssssLaai mtsasi
eeselAeaet hsstisae taatrc aron

&JtkTU
seavtaaas

aeeiaBT wssa faaaevaa ssmovad oases, whisk
ssmaaiooevensscnw. 4asaax.unxa..

TmeKUeessLWaamamowsTaetaa

f"f"JPli" .. xoBBHrrBBHamvaaawsasat'wasmiaa
1 1 beagM it. aad its
saxssavemVwamitha saamHaaTamhtiH

alarsdous. hUazs A. Xowmu,
Of Dinttmn M. 4. M. K. e.

ifta.r,a
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WESTWARD.
Daily Express Trains for Dearer, tea- -

neotiog in. Union Depot for aU yoiasi ha
Utah. tho eaSke

West. TkeadveMofthlsUaegiTeitaetrav- -
aler a Route to the Wst.
aaa aaveaiagea uaequeaiea eteewai

Through the an at all the
baggage wiU to tfiio

will aoa a aay
P. S. Tlofct Omaha.

FREE
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Chicage,UL

Parlor Saloon,
X. LONGTIN, Prop'r,

Red Cloud. Nebraska. (
CHOICE- -

fm, Liqun aad dgtrs
ALWAYS IN STOOL

ran fflLTJAIT) TABUI 701 LOTUS,
ax aivx.

Fa NEWHOUSE.
KED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.,
jierlin Zephyrs, Midnight Zephyrs, --

Saxony wool, Shetland wool, Shet-
land Floss, German town Wool v

And Woolen Kniting Yarn
Hoods, Mittens, Children's

Coats kc., Ac.,;
A fall line of' HOSIERy,

DRY GOODS,
AND NOTIONS.

" Ako a large and splendid assortment.
'TOYS aad CHRISTMAS Gifts. j
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